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PRIZE ESSAYS IN ARMY

CONTEST FOR COUNTRY
;

-' .- .-

BEGINSDRIVE ON

DODGERS OF DRAFT

DR. CLAXTON CALLS

FOR CONFERENCE
Wu Department Aniounceg( tie

morning,' and lit of th dusky offend-
er were landed in th toils. They will
be given a preliminary hearing before
United Bute Commissioner William
thia aioralng. ; r

Freda Hempel and party arrived In
Wilmington today from Bock Hill, 8. C.
Mia Hempel wa entertained this aft-
ernoon by tha Wilmington Botary Club
oa aa automobile ride, and waa also the
gueat-a- rf honor at a tea given by Mr-aa- d

Mr. Herbert Bloeethnthal. t

'
i?l AGRICULTURE Namei of Tnoge MaUii; the

BettShowiaf

GRANTHAM RETIRES AND
- JAS. P, COOK ANNOUNCES

0 therwiie Week Ead Aloaf
; ' PotiticsJ Patomae Was

UotTeBtfal

But for th aaaonneement that George
K. Oraathaav, af Dana, bad withdrawn
hia name aa a contender for tha LVmo-arati- a

aomiaatCoa for State treasurer,
aad James P. Cook, of Coacotd, had

WAXJJAMAKER ADVOCATES
A PAIR PRICE FOB. COTT02f

', Columbia, 8. C, April lS.-r-- fair
pric for eottoa based on th, cost of
th manufactured product aptniag of
foreign markets, creation cf a board
of award for th purpose of promot-
ing scientifie agriculture, increase
in the new kmthe warhhoue yxtem,
safe and sound farming methods and

marketing were among
the mbjecU diaruased by J. Skottowe
Waanamakcr, preaident of th Ameri. '

caa Sottoa Association, at tha opening
of the aanual meeting af tha aaaocia-tio-n

at Montgomery.

A board of Judge consisting of Bee Nine North Carolinians InvitedPulverized Limestone Should
Be Stored and Easily Ac

rotary of War, General .oka J. Persh-
ing and Peyton C. March, selected the

S. . Glenn Youf3g Invades Wil-

mington and Captures Six ;

Negro Offenders

Wilmiaxtea. Aartt 18. TW long

following three wlnncra ia tha. Armycessible to Farmers
To Attend National Citi-

zens' Meeting .

The News and OlniiTrer Bureau.

National School Esany Contest; first, Bayasoad Burleigh, 14 yeara of age,
of St. Joseph, Mo, ia aaid to ba the
youngest soldier in the V. 8. Army. He
enlisted July 31, 1917.

announoed himself aa a candidate far
State aadrtor, aetivitic were relatively. ? W. K. COODHiNY

W Dnrtrirt National Beak Bldg. quiet ahms tha wolitiral Petesausa avet arnTof tha law, la tha peron"hf GlenaIa VaHtla hwied by the Uichif an
By R. E. POWELL.

fBv ttoecial Leased Wire.)Airkollural Colki oa lima aal it tha week-en- d. There was soma apeeul
tioei her and there, bnt littla els. Vonag aad Ua Belpaa poke dog,

deeeeaaed with sadden rntbleasn ouse aad faaetiona is Kito, tha ttite ' Mr. Cook make the fourth bidder forWashiagtoa, D. C, April laV-X- ia

Xorth Carolina as hare been invited to
Bear the)
Signatw)

cf
neatl are asado that "Liia was wed CASTORIArauft.ciiirt.

In Uso ForOver 30 Yearsth rank af tha eelored draft evader

and camp deserter of Wilmington thia
th toga recently laid atids ty Stat
Auditor Wood, th other being Msjot
Baxter Da rham, A. D. McDonald and W.

the National Citixeue' Cealereaee oa
Edaeatioa called by the Commiooione

Donald I Campbell, Clintoa high
school, Clinton, Iowa; aecoad, Marjori
Bbeetz, Chillieoth high aebaol, htis-oer- i;

third, Betti Bowea, Eaeda, De--

county high school, Oilve Branch,
Kiselaaippi.

Following received honorable meat toe
ia the order named: hlariaa Wheeler,
Washington high aeheol, Beliaa, Kaaaaa,
Joha C. Uadcl, The Cathedral high
school, Bieux Falla, Sooth Dnhota; atax
Stieabach, WewHt Clintoa high school,
New York City: Irene Leaaatcr, SaaU
r high school, Santa ft, K. hf, WUIUm
J. Waldroa, St. Mary'a high school,
Trenton, X. Mildred Bath Bock,

higJi achool, Buffalo, If. T.s

of Educatios. P. P. Ciaxtoav i wasn
mar than three thousand year ago in

liorra of Enre?e '. impre'e aoila," tnd
that Ia aom of Mr Intern Elates
t"uuaf he acta Bract ieel eineo the

T. Woodier. Mr. Cook is well knows
all aver th State. He terved aa chairUgtoa oa May 19, 20 aad 21. They arei

Dr. Lather Little, Charlotte; Dr. L. E.
II. Freemaa. Meredith College; J. O. man ef the Senate finance committee in

earlier atagea of tba agricultural i'e tha 1913 Leciabttare. and ha been uuku. xfendith Collece: Miaa Oath
aertateadeat Of tha Btonewall Jaeeeoaoriae Allea, Meredith College. aaef-Mia- ThisWeekfvclupaent Bad Ha aaa has ru dually

aatil K t added ta th aoil to a Training School fOI number of years. s ShoppersMr. Graathase i a well hnovna drug
ireatw ar leaa txUat na ff weslward

Mary Bkaaaon Bmitk, OKI --onea
street; Dr. T. W. Kellcy, Bateighi
Archibald Johaaoav Thamasrille; DT. J--

Waatherapoan. Winto Saleaa, aad
gist of Dcjbb, aad Sada that ha ba too

at tha ref ion f lighter precipitation Uraca fcirard, Coaveat af the Boly maeh private business to snow aim to
- , T I . m. r.m. Af ib. mith Name, Tampa, Fla. Mary A. Fargosoa, seek the aotniaatiba' for treasurer. BeJ. C. Hutto. of The Charlotte rer.T(kaira kigk Kbool, Beraatoa, Pa.) had aot definitely announced hsmaelfTha aatioaal conference of represen-

tative eitixene baa beea called by the
- or thai flfty year ago, aal with f --

celteat reeulta, hut e1y U recent rerre Mary C. Siler, Jellico high school. by going aa fa a to pay the entrance
Jellico, Taaa. Elizabeth C. Ueraatheas United fitatea Commissioner of Kdaea fee ef (2U to tba Board of fclrwtlont,

bnt had indicated that he waa in thehat ttrvalu hi toil ar mp taiproe high aebooL Athens, Ohio. tittm ta Aaaider the Dreasiag problem
Taaaa aoaorably mentioned will re-- raaniag. Hia retirement leave Usaf edaeatioa from the standpoint ofinent worh heeonu generally hnown. Dr.

H, A. hOtrcma. milliit of tha Cat-- reive aatographed ertinatea from the field ta Treasurer Lacy aad B. T. Ben- -

fraw. .v. ..... r" . ...
statesmanship aad the publie welfare
tMctwtarv of the Interior Joha Bartonvanity af Iinuuw, and ona f our

moat an (meat agricultural authorities,
ay "Tha heavy annual rainfall et

Secretary af War, General Pershing
and General March. Tha remaining
43 district winner will receive auto

Payne baa seat a Special iaritation to
tha Ooveraor of every State ta bead SOUTH ATLANTIC OPENS

tha loath leech the soil I Jim to graphed letter from tha Secretary af tha delegstioa from hia Bute at the

Wai Find a Tramxettdoug Stock of Seaeonable Merchandia at ! .

Hudson-Bel- k Company
Not only the staple foods that are so easily found, but thousands of little thing's and
novelties that are in great demand, but very hard to find. When coming' down town
or to the city to chop, remember WE HAVE. IT. .

Thirty big Department Stores in North Carolina, South Carolina, and Virginia, giving
the people service and selling more reliable merchandise than any other stores in the
three States.

Every Article Mut B Jtut as Represented Or Money Refunded.

VISIT OUR READY-TO-WEA- R DEPARTMENT.

war. conference.aah aa asteat that clover eaaant be
atajfaetorilr grow aad indeed ih

SEASON NEXT THURSDAY

Columbia. 8. C. April 18. The SouthCHEVROLET WRECKSyield of aarly ail tba common aropi
ra reduce, la application of two tona

of ntMad. limestone oar aera onea ia. NOMA ROADSTER Atlantis Asaoeiatioa of baseball clubs
will opea ita 1920 season Thursday with

Ia hia invitation to the But euper-iateaden-

Commissioner Ctaxtoa pointa
to the "emergency ia educatioa ia the
Uaitod Bute arising out of the present
aad prospective shortage of teachers, tha
aeeeeeity for large increase ia fund

aa mz rears, caa arina about aatoaisn Colombia playing at Charleston, Augusts
in results." A wrecked Noma automobile mlnos at Greenville aad Charlotte at opartaa

twe frent wheel the property of Mir bur.for the support f ecnooie or ait ginoa
W. W. Williams, of Boehy Mount, was

Tana wa ae mat too lime neeae ei
alia ara reeefnlsed la all eeetions, aid

r it ia plainly apparent that every affart
Every advaaee indication points toaad rradea. aad the aeed lor reaaaisv

a successful aeaeoa. The salary- - am Ittawed into tha city yesterday from a
point twelve milea thla aide af Wake

lag program of educatioa to the
af the aew era." He aaya: ha beea increased to VZfiOO aad the- ahoald ha mad to auppiy toe neeo.

oase IUaetratleBa, Forest vwhere it wa raa lata by a player Unit ta 14. Only two of the"The emergency ia educatioa ia the
TJaited State arising oat of tha presentHe Und la Georria. tha Caroliaa aad Chevrolet drivea by Burt Pea res, cot-- maaager af last season have returned, ....$5.95"Douglaa Harbiaoa at Spartanburg, andtoa mill man of Wake I orest, Saturday

afteraooa at 5 o'clock.
aad prospective shortage of teaeaert,
tka neeeuitr for larxe increases ia

Trlcolette Overblouse
at

19.00 Georgette Blouse
at

.,.$49.50
....$59.50

Sporty Eton Suite
t

New Stout Suita
at ,Mr. Williams stated that ha gav the

M. K. ("Domy") SUrh, t4 Augusta. The
other maaagera are, Columbia, Zlan
Reekt Charlotte. Herbert htaroky:

funds for the support of aefaoola of all ........$95
. alfalfa, elover aad tha graaaaa whara a

faw year ago Jtharo wcra galled and
' fullitd hillside, or aaady aoila Ira pore

hw alaan enltivatina. aad. anea
kind aad crades. and th aeea xor redriver of the other machine all af tba

read aad waa ia tha ditch whea atrack
by the Chevrolet the driver of which wa

adjusting programs of education to the Charleston, pVan Matthews; breoaville,
Joe CBourke. W. H. Walsh ef eCbarlce- - $39.75One gronp af Trieotiae Suits; values

up to 40.00. Bpecial. laouly, laara that ia every caaa tha
kaaaa waa hnmaha about throaah tha

requirements or the new era ia, D-

elicto. o areat aa to justify th callingattempting to avoid crashing lata a pass
kaa of agricultural limaatoaa which made ing truck. Twe tires ia tha holder ia of a national conference or repreaeaia
leguma raising poaalbla. Such object tive eitixena to consider the pressingroar af tha damaged ear were atolea OUR MILLINERY DEPARTMENT

ton, ia again president, secretary and
treasurer, with Brian Bell of Colombia,
vice presideat. Tha donble umpire

will be osed.

DAUGHTER OP JUDGE HUGHES

ambloma of education from th ataadwhile the automobile lay ia tha roadtrwil 1 cvunij mow waa wmm urn

eloae with tha aoila of the whole couaty, Saturday sight. point of tatesmansnip aaa ine puouo
la Busy as Usual! Big Values Here!aad of all eonntlee ia thaaa States. welfare.

With clove aad tha eraeses rood Railroad Strike Apparently DIES FROM INFLUENZA

Gleas Fallal K. Y-- April IS. Helen
fear aside aad permanent pasture cat

"it is very desirable that each Stat
be represented by its chief executive,
its chief school officer and a large sum- -

.....tl., I7A( aad tM
,,.tlOS

New creations in Plaia Tailored Hats. Priced
Transparent Hats beautifully trimmed. Priced.........tie'raislae; caa ha atade ta doable tha

1 - M Dtk b ml th.
Over; Normal Service

(Coatiaaed Pram Page Oae.)
ber-o- f its more prominent and innnen Hughes, eldeet daughter of Mr. aad Mr.

Charles Evaaa Hugh, died here today
after aa illaeaa of aevaral months, with

tial citizen men aad women of affair.vredactiaai af aaeh forage cropo ataaaa
tha iatpraToniant aad (oaaorratioa of
aail fortuity and larger yialda af other

business men, farmer, representatives
of labor, ohvsieinas. lawyer, editor iaflueaxa aad pneumonia. She wag itthe Institution, he waa quiet, orderly

year aid. -and other publicists, club women ana
dues tors. '.

erapa that (allow. s

. The aaa of aaricaltaral limeaiona for

COOL VOILES FOR WARM DAYS
V irm day ar here and are going to gat warmer. Voile and Organdie will be ia great demand. We hav

a big stock.

Voiles la white and solid colors .lee. Ire, Sac VP
Flowered and Fancy Voile. Priced..... ...........................i...,...,......4c, Me, TO. Ue, SSe $U

.Whit Organdie. Priced , .7c, IS aad fUS

The Beeretarr of th Interior, with

and had a record for aot giving trouble.
Ha weighed about 114 pounds aa enter-
ing tha hospital and weighed 133 whea
ha left. The euperlntendent explained
that Simphiaa wa quite frank oa

Cammaalet Leader Arrantad. : ,
BerUa. April 18. Max Heajlx, Ihwhose amiroval I am caliiaa thia cob

ferenee, ia inviting the Governor of PUrnea communist leader, waa arrested
at Marienbad Saturday, according te anyour State to attend tha conference
official Cxech report and is mow- inhimself and to appoint aa delegate a

applying for admission and informed
tba institution's authorities that be was
aa escape from a Wsstera hoepital and
had boenr at large for aearly two

prisoa at'Eger. a short dhrtaae fromdoaea or more 'awn aad women of tne
character described. Carlsbad. .

"Will yon aot urge the Goveraor ta

would aa aaoro geaoral if arraageaieata
were aukda for ateriag thla maUrial in
biaa at warehoaaaa at eoavealeat
paJata. 1

Tha farmer who caa boy ad aadla
pahreriaad limoatoae, aa ahipped by ear
loada, eaaaot alwaya get tha aiatsrul

- whta aaedodV aa aeeoaat af ear abort-- ,'

ag. or other dtOeultlea which delay
ahlpmeata, while other are deterred
front supplying tha lime aeeda of their
aoila beoaaeeef their inability ta aaa
large qnaatitica at one time. ' '

year. He voluntarily asked for treat SELLS4 .Afmaccept thia invitation, assist him ia sement and wa free to go at any tune,
aa he had ahowa ao evidence of-vi- o lecting a good large list of delegate. Stomach Ills -aad be ara to com yourself! Willlence, 8aturcix Dr; Brown received a Idson-B-e

SELLS

for
LESS

r
, for

CAAB!.;
f

mmmmmmmmm

yoa aot also send me at oae tha nameslatter frga"-Simpkl- s, dated at
Ia it ha diacoated religious

permanently disappear attst drinking
tha ccebratad Shivar Mineral Wster.
Positively gnaeaAtded by . money-bac- k

of any persons ta your mate woo snouiu
be invited ia additioa to th delegatesmatter ia a disjointed meaner, Bimn- -

offer. Taate fine; costs a trife. i Deappointed by the Governor!"aiamaico an ay moor aiaioaa
- k I : i .1 : m n 4 t .1 klaa ha m wife and three children ia

England. Ha a 43 years old. .
livered aaywhara by our Balelgh Agent,

PRANKLINTON SCHOOL CITES Porter Candy Co. Phon thamv Adv.
EXCELLENT ENTERTAINMENT.WHITNEY 8AYI CHARTERS

Prankliaton, April 18. Ia th prcs--... WILL Bt REVOKED TODAY.

Chicago, 111.. April IS. While the Gen

railway aUtiona baa aplv4 tha prob-
lem ia aoaia aact!oaof Illlaoia, Ohio
and Virglala.'The plan followed la
these atataa" enables tha farmer, com-
ing to aowa with a wagoa or track load
at produce, ta haul a load of limestone
back ta hia farm, instead of retaralng
with aa empty Tehirle, aad thae aup-fl-y

hie- aeeda at l)ttla expense ia tiaie
aad labor. Limestone associations hare
beea formed by farmers, ia a number

ac of a Urge and appreciative audi
ence, the faculty of the graded achool,
aaaiated by several pupils, presented
a pleasing play, "Miss Fearlesa aad
Company. The casta of characters were

eral Maaagera' Association announced
taaight indications ware that the iaaur.

eat strike of railroad employes ia theJhieaga terminal district virtually had
wax tta ecreetiveneee, a. jr. wnitney.
vice president of tha Brotherhood of
Railroad Trainmen, aaid brotherhood offi

THE PERFECT SAFEGUARD
for Sufferers from Colds, Headache, and PAINS!.

Heretofore you may have been using a remedy offered under the name of Aspirin, possibly
in the belief that it was "Genuine Aspirin." But unless you are now using "ACCO !

GENUINE (Trade-mar- k Registered) ASPIRIN "guaranteed by one of the oldest and j

best knclm houses manufacturing pharmaceutical chemicals in America, and packed so
that each individual tablet is completely protected against atmospheric influence, deterio-
ration, and the absorption of impurities you are no longer securing the medicinal value

tM

cers would meet tomorrow to eoaaider
revoking charter of locale whoa mem

aa follows i Margaret Henly, Mia Maud
Poole; Bottie Cameron, Mia Bessis
Btaeeyt Barbara Livingston, Miaa Mary
Gordon; Marion Beyaolds, Miaa Martha
Ward; Mist Eupheaia, Miaa. Blaaeha
Bailey; Sarah Jane Lavejoy, Miaa

Fsaree; Just Xixxia, Miaa Cath-
erine Binee; Katie, Miaa Lueile Leg-ge- t

t; The Dumb SisUrs, Misses Mary
Speed aad Grace Wester.

vi cuuiufi ih iiiiavia ia enconraa inv
use of limaatoaa aad far having it
atored la bias er warehoaaaa for the
twaent at member and tha general
public. The expeaee of oreetiag bias
aad the employment of selling areata
ia paid oat af duet collected from

ber refused to return to work last
midnight. Mr. Whitney kaid he had re
ceived report that groups of striker
oa aertral railroad returned ta work
today.mnuvre.

: Tata plaa might be adopted with
proftt by farmers af any sectloa af the

"The strik absolutely 1 broken," he
Id. "There is no question about thatBeataeaat, nt other arraagemaata

oald be mad whhrh would aaable
them ta pteeore tha material aa needed,

Our plana are now directed toward pro-
tecting our contract with the rail-
roads.'

'Strike leader maintained tonight
that their ranks were unbroken. A

Be SAFE and SURE 1mmm mmmwmm wmm wwtu jam lam jarBI
era la thia work with the eertaiaty of

meeting of heads of the outlaw anion!
aaarug ia ua Deaeau to be derirtd
from tha adraaeomoat of general farm-
ing interests. Where it is aot thought
adrioabla ta build Umcstoae bias, ar-
rangement could be made for atoriag
tha material ia warehoaaaa or cheaply
eoastraeted eheda. Tha maia poiat ia to
km knlmiMl -

from all parte of tha country has beea
called for tomorrow ia Chicago by John
Orunsu. Plaa for eontiauing tha atrike
would be considered, Grunau aaid.

Warrant for the of John
Orunau, P. V. Miller aad fred Rsdkt
ware issued today by United States Com.
miaaioaer Lewie E. Mason. Federal
agents deelered the men had broken

You Can Rlake
faith with tha government ia attending
meeting of striking awltchmea after
thay had beea released aa premie to
take ao further part ia tha atrike move-- :
moot ' . t

ail timea, aa that tha email farmer aaa
gel aay amount be waata at any time
aad haul it to hia farm whea it ia ea- -

nat for him to do so.,
' Imamtiaat to reaaut Crowera. i

Just aow tha aeed for hariag limt-atoa- e

available for use aa Bouthera
farmg to readered more argaat for the
rrasoa that lima U aeeesaary ia grow
iar paaaata, th moat valuable arop
aow produced ia boll wootU section! of
tha cotton belt. Tha pis tare of Vir-giai- a,

tha atata which rente third ia

' OTtADEVICAJUC RECI5TEJIJED)$500 to $1000
Mouth Ullllni- i

President Wilson recently award!
the Distinguished Service Cross to
Lieutenant Colonel Theodora ooao I Mamnattr am aheNw Wta.
velt, Jr., for herol service at Caution i

aaa ooiaeoae, r rases, May gs, 1918.

Look tor Urn

araaaferfal

aaaWCwaaaar . ' Jpf
)f Af .' tf

Corto AV

' BMsl1eV
aad kave a dlnlied,
kaaiaass that will earn
amat taemtir year.

. reaant prod action, and where thia crop
hae been grown commercially aiare the
Civil War, eoaaider lime very aeeea-aar- y

la peaaat aoil. A bulletin Issued
by tha Virginia Agricultural Expert-mee- t

Station state that -p-
e-aut soils

- theuld he limed eae in font year,
with lfi09 poanda of burat lime, or
1000 Peon da of iroaad limaatoaa. and

U PROTECTED and PACKED AIRTIGHT,
to that each tablet always gives full and ,

correct medicinal value
- "ACCO GENUINE ASPIRIN" tablets are the product of aa American '

Company behind which stands a 40-yea- r record of standard manufachir
n& service to hospitals and the medical profession. Thus, their purity

Is assured when fliatfe - j-
-- ACCO GENUINE ASPIRIN" tablets come to you in the wonderful '

"SANITAPE" a waxed paper tape which surrounds each delicaU
; tablet with an alitight, inoUtuiBrwf covering. Thus tneiroiifiinal purity
. and effectiveness is assured when taken- -' matter bow

. . . no Ions a time may ,.
- l .1 .1 Zi'Tf

Grind war nun sums wheat,
sapely romrcoauamUv wtia Aowaad
fed. Yoa save the freisbt oa the
wheat (otn oat, aad Uw goitr aad
tea comine la. -

aamma the reawtar mlttiaa
faestdsa et the extra proOt of

BKTYKB AKBKI. OP
flXiVti CHArR ea the hsm

atlliGKT MABVkl." TtM Sttwptw
ena. vneaas, slleroar mill that is revolaliaaisiae the
ailUa lasduatrv. It laenirss mss laaa
halt the power and mbor of the Hal
roller mill aad makes a craamv white.

S0 or 400 peaada af acid phosphate
ahoald be applied ia the row at tha
time mt plaaUag Ua erop Dr. W. W.
toag, director af extension, Clemsa
Agricaltural College of Sonth Carolina,
aayat --It ia aaeeasar ia llna ull itui's - nyc pscu aiittu uiey kii out laooraiones.

This ioubU ausnrance of protection Is abaduUp7nafn(--tuu- l'MA aaaBBk aB)aBBja.a am a u a a Vttiy7 AVAW UUMUUHb ASliON UbleU tre it

aeaaata aalee it la Ce.nitely haowa
that there ia aa aboadaaea ia the aoil.
Ia thla atata at least 1,000 pounds of
burnt lima, or t,000 poaadt af ground
limestone ahoald be aeed par acre."
This will apply ta most of the peanut
aoila of 4ha Southeast, aad ahowa the

. necessity for having lime stored where
iteaa be procured without delay aad
la aaaatitiM required by large aad
aoU grower. m,,,;,,,.,

Ike bueiaeaa af paaju: growing alone
ia of aack importance to Ua Booth at

amltB baikllae viumiaea mmt the
aatarsl sweet flaw af the wheat.

Oar custom in era etoa the prfrt.
ttweeraamaawMattssMlUadOTntMed

nod.

"HrCaH
"rsanawa t ate Have -

Ve rarnma. the sack with MtBam printed oa them. OUR
b KFA XT at KM T eaaatia es mtm

lc of w Baau eoerv thirty Sbur
and keni roar products ap to cmrliChnMaa)ataadar4. Westartvnata baafaMe with aanr "CnMnial
aelUae Plaaa"aad trarti Tom thetMas.
maof miUmr d arUlne ftour. Voa

aaa start ha this not aMieherallr
praAlaMebuaiawaa, "- - itHSsiisI

- ACCEPT NO SUBSTITUTES
"ASPIRIN" Is th rtfitttrtd Trade-mar- k property of thaAlbany Chemical Company. It rtnrwsentt depandabh tfaaLty
and valfo. Th Albany Chemical Company ara mtnufactartra
of "GUiUltiS Trademark RetUtaraarASriZlii Tablet
Any Btatmamt ta tha contrary mada by any athar manum
factarer i m mitrtprntation of troth.' It U well to ba
guided and guarded against avch statements -

t&ia lima aa ta call for the waited a- -

RaJdgh.
Busiest

Department
Store

' Sells It For Less

t:o ex ansinee men aad farmara in
uy, aniu vm ae

imla a li.0 cap. B

PUniTY PERFECTLY --

raOTECTED
! ... t

hUeYUftod lewahoKngr)oaiOv-Sanlb-- pe

packing andUa.Vaalaach Ubiatagauiat
Us abaorbtioa i tonpurl tiaa. Simply pull

ut a portion of the) aaaled waxed paper tapa
and tear oS as marry Ubleta aa are needed.
The rematnlrt. tabicta ar pot aifartad ia
any way. Dcterkwatioa b impossible. In
tact at Hp of Ubket may ba fora oft and
carried in pocket oar handing without Icsacti-a- f

asadicinalvahse. fcvenyowrown 6n(jrs
aal not touch "Afro Ceauioa AspMn"; a

ya squeeze each tablet hrora Its Individual
cxnopajtrnenl into ywur moutH.

ankles availabl for immediate Beads
a materiU which must be axed ia arder
te produce profitable crop.
ANOTHER REVOLT REPORTED

BY MEXICAN COVEKXMtNT.

- City, April 18 A revolt ia th
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